Medical Alumni Reunion

May was the month of reunions for O.U. alumni. Not only were reunions taking place on the main campus at Norman, but also the University School of Medicine Alumni Association held a reunion in Oklahoma City. Shown in pictures above are shots of some of the Medical School alumni who were at the event.

1. Dr. D. W. Griffin, shown at left of picture with arms folded, received a citation for outstanding medical service in Oklahoma. At the center of the picture in the dark suit is Dr. Fred E. Woodson, ’29bs, ’31med, Tulsa, outgoing president of the Medical School Alumni Association. To the right is Dr. Moorman P. Prosser, ’35bs, ’35med, who read the document citing Dr. Griffin.

2. Dr. Edward Evans Talley, Jr., ’27ba, ’32bs, ’34med, Enid, president-elect of the Association, looks on as Dr. Mark E. Everett, dean, points out the plans for the proposed Medical School Building.

3. Left to right are Dr. J. L. Southworth, ’36bs, ’38med, Baltimore; Dr. Robert T. Sturm, ’36bs, ’38med, Oklahoma City, chairman of the ’38 class reunion committee; and Dr. Cecil E. Miller, ’36bs, ’38med, Sarasota, Florida.

4. Representatives of three classes are left to right Dr. Ray M. Balyeat, ’12ba, ’16bs, ’16ma, ’18 med, Oklahoma City; Dr. Joel S. Price, ’24Ph.G, ’26bs, ’28med, Oklahoma City, and Dr. Sam Capehart, president of the 1948 graduating class.

5. Posed for the photographer are left to right, Dr. Capehart, Dr. Talley and Dr. Woodson.

6. Talking over reunion affairs are left to right, Dr. C. J. Fishman, Medical School faculty member since 1911; Dr. Oscar White, ’21bs, professor at the Medical School; Dr. C. N. Talley, ’23med, Holin, and Dr. Shiam Lall, ’23med, Pauls Valley.